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twenty. cases vhich ,seeis to idicate tinib¯ the diagnošis of poliolyclitis
by means of a sermui reaction' is not possible and throws no liht on the
etiology of thel disease. Tle-pathologic findings are discussed; the re-
suIts of the later work in this direction haveiercly confirined the state-
ients of previous observers. As regards the bacterial origin of the dis-
order, authàritics differ. Stairr conlhiides fiomni the' facts, so far as known
liat while the clinical historv' of the -disorder irniplies. au iifection, it
must be admitted that up to the present tim:horgaeifnis irspofnsible
for the disease has not yet becn discoverecd, and' that it is still ý :matt2r
of unccrt-ainty whether thé causitive agent is a mîiicrococcu or a:toxin.

Tie weight of evidence, loirever, is in favour of the latter. Starr bas
collected accounts of' tlirty-seven epidenies of polioiyelitis of which he
gives brief sumniaries. Soié i nterestin g poinits regarding prognosiS are
noted. The mortality of sporadic cases IS very low, but in the epideiiics
it reaches the rather alarmuing figure of froin 6 to 10 per cent. On the
other band tliey have shown that in 25 per cent. of cases tiere is coin-
plcte recovery, compared to the very general persistent paralysis in
sporadic cases, and while il n many cases somne permanent paralysis re-
mains, a marked inmprovemient alnost always occurs. Thus a certain
hopefulness is ivarranted in all non-fatal cases. For treatment, he a&
vises dry cuppiig of the back to relieve'flie congestion in tlie early stages,

or ice bags may bave a like eflect, 'nau cool sponging may iel) to keep
down the fever. Sedatives are usually -required for : pain the child

sbould be kept very quiet, a brisk purgative shoul'h1)e given, and the
food during the fi rst two or thre days should be chiefly mîilk. Cushing
las shown thlat tihe a(liiiiistration of liexietlvlenmin -results in the

presence of formaldelyd in the cerebrospinal fluid, a fact which Starr

lias been able to confiri, and lie suîggests therefore the use of small doses

of this drug duiing the onset of lie disease or until fever subsides.
Salicylate of soda las becn used and good results reported. Starr pre-
fers salievlate of strontiuii as less likely to irritùte the stomacli. Affer

tlie onset is over and pain bas suhbsided, it is best to suspend treatment for

two weeks, and begin flic use of strychnia, which should be pushcd as far

as consistent, with safety. Massage, manipulations and clectricity are

also useful. It is especially important to iward off deformities by flic
proper use of orthopedic measures and it is never wise to delay tlem till

deformity las been produced.' Tle orthopedic treatnent of these cases

is lore important than any othe.


